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8150 Dh•orce 11,11d llalicious Desertion. 

Divorce and Malicious Desertion. 

Divorce is oue of the moat pemicioutt und at tho same time mOlt 
prevalent evils of our day. With the exception of RU88ia our own 
country hna tho sorrowful distinction of lending the nations of tlut 
world in divorces per cnpitn of population. Thia extreme disregard 
of tho sanctity nnd indissolubility of wedlock, which liko a deadb' 
poison hns already ruined thousands of homos und is threatening to 
undermine tho very foundation of our Union, is slowly, but sureq
invnding our congregations also, tl1ero to exercise its baneful influence. 
During tho post deeado divorc.-es , almost unknown in our circles twenfi,T 

:,ears ago, are becoming more and moro f requent and nrc increasing
in number at nn alarming rate. I t is tho duty of tho paaton to 
warn against this evil and not to countcnonco any lnxity with reprd 
to divorce and reu1nrri11go of divorced people. l!,or this purpose it will 
not be amiBB to consider tho principles laid down in Scripture by the 
Lord Himself, especially in the N ew Tes ta ment. \Ve shall do ao 
under tho general bend of "Divorce nod Mnlicioue Dosc rtion." 

I. "Ia It Lawful for a Man to Put Away ma Wife?" 
That wDS the question put to J esus by His invct.orato encmiea, 

the Pharisees, who wi?rc nlwnys looking for an opportunit,.v to tempt 
Him, liark 10, 2. Tho word ua.tv••• means to lot go; then, to diamia 
from tho house, repudiate, divorce. In this latter 8CD80 it is uaed in 
the New Testament only in the synoptic gospels. Paul uaea,r111elt..,_, 
and llp1ha1. Matthew odds tho words "for cvory cauaol" That wu 
the double question put by the Pharisees to J esus. le it allowed at 
all to divorce one's ·wife, ond if so, is divorce pcrmiaaible for 8D1' 
cauael Tho Jews took for grnntcd that divorce was divinely author
ized. Tho only question that was being vehemently debuted was the 
grounds for divorce. Evor since the first century before Christ two 
factions had arisen, talcing two opposite views. Both factions baled 
their opinions on Deut. 24, 1. We shall seo that neither faction cor
rectly interpreted this passnge. The one faction, the school of 
Shammai ('15-10 B. 0.), stressing the pbraeo ''bccouse he both found 
some uncleannCBB [wickedness] in her," held that divorce wna per
mi88ible if tl1c woman was guil ty of adultery or some other groa, 
breach of the laws and customs of tlic lnnd. The other school, that 
of Hillel, a cont.emporary of Shammoi, especially stressed tho phraae 
"that 

she 
find no favor in his eyes" end "included every kind of 

improprieq, such as going about with loose hair, spinning in the, 
street. familiarly talking with men, ill-treating her husband's parents 
in his presence, brawling, that is, 'speaking to her husband so loud17 
that tho neighbors could hear her in the adjoining house' (Ohethub, 
VII, 8), a general bad reputation, or the discover::, of fraud before, 
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DIYOrCO and KallC!loua Damloa. 8151 

~ On tho othor hand, the wife cou1cl ineiat on being diYOl'Clld 
if her huaban.d were 11 loper or 11tfectod with po)nraa or enpged in 
• mlllgreeable or d~ trade, auch u that of a taJmer or oopponmith. 
Ono of the cnaea in which divorce wu obligato17 wu if either pa~ 

had become heretical or cclUIC!d to prof01B Judniam." (Edenheim, 
Bketcl&f/• of Jevrit,"h, Social Life, pp. 115'1£.) Scribes md Phariaeee 
wore 

rapidly 
inclining to the luor viewa of Hillel md, like their 

modom roprcacntntivcs, tho divoroo lawyers, found and mado 1D&1Q' 

loopholes whoroby they obtnined for their clients divorces "for every 
eau1e.'' 

How docs J' csus nnswer tho question I I) SWt!Oping away the cob
weba of human views and opinions and falae intcrpretationa, Christ 
reverts to tl1e original will of God as stated clearly in tho beginning, 
at tho institution of matrimony. "And Ho anawercd and said unto 
them, Haw yo not rcud tbnt He which mado them at the beginning 
made them mnlo nnd female nod said, For this caUIC shall a mm 
lcavo father nnd mother nnd shnll cleave to hia wife, and the,- twain 
•hall bo ono ftcab ¥ Wherefore they are no moro twain, but one flesh. 
Whnt therefore God hath joined together let not man put aaundor,• 
Katt.10,4-6. Thnt is His nnswer, clear, uncquh•ocal, unmistakable. 
"What God both joined together, let not man put asunder.'' Thia 
joining together wos effected in n threefold manner. In the first place 
Christ 111)'8 thnt nt the very creation "Ho mado them malo and 
female," of different sex, "suited to each other, needing each other" 
(Esp. Gr. Teat.), eo that only in union with cnch other they could do 
whnt God hod commnnded mnn to do md what waa impossible for 
man by himl!Clf and for womnn by herself, to ''bo fruitful and multiply 
and rcpleni h the earth," Gen. 1, 28. Yet for tho 11CCOmpliahment of 
this purposo God did not :1t once create 11 number of men and women, 
so that unrestricted cohnbitntion might be regarded aa the will of God. 
Nor did He create one mnn nnd u number of women, aa though po
lygnm,v hod been in Hie mind. On tho contrary, He at once clearly 
indicated Hie will thnt one mun nnd ono womnn should be united for 
tho PUl'JlOIIO of ucrpetunting the humnn rnco. And He did this by 
creating them n man nnd a womnn. In the mind nnd pqrpose of God 
ono mnn and on woman should be united, joined · together, in 
n n1onognmous union; nnd wlmt God hath thus joined together let 
not mnn put n undt'r. 

l) The very fact that Jesus docs not refuae to answer this question, 
as on another occaaion He rcfu&ed to be made Judge, Luke IZ, 14, ,- to 
lbow that questions of marriage nnd divorce nre not merely legal matt.en, 
to be turned over by the Church to the civic omcen. No, divorce lnvolva 

moral queatlo111, questions nn awcred nnd fonver uttJecl In the Word of 
Goel. To thla Word of God Chri1t appC!llla, and from this Word of Goel 
we muat obtain our information on the vexing problema of divorce If we 
,roaJd 11ft clearly in thl1 matter and be prevented from taklllg & 'lfflDIS 
coune. 
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SIU! Divorce a.nd llallclou1 DcacrU011. 

In the aecond place. Ohriat tella ua thot God did not leave man to 
infer the 

indiaaolubility 
of tho marriage ordinance. lie ffr1 clear1J 

stated it aa Hie will. Obrist proceed&, v. IS: "And [God] said, For 
this cauae aholl a man leave fothe.r and mother ond ahall cleave to bu 
wife. "S) "For this cause," bccaueo I have modo man and woman 1D 
be united in matrimony, a moo "slmll clcavo to hie wife," leavizqr 
even his father ond mother. By marrying, the fnmi].v relation eatab
liahed by God Himaclf abnll, with tl1e expl'C88 pcrmiaaion of God, bo 
aovered by mnn, while anotl1er relation, onothor union, also eatabliahed 

by God, aho11 bo entered into, which is to bo of a permanent, in• 
aepnroblo character. Tho man sboll cloo,·o to his wife (.ireooxo.lU•, 
gluo togother, cement, foston, or join firmly). .According to God'• 

creative ordinonco the mnn, by toking n wife, by hie betrothal, ia 
fastened firmly, joined inseparably, to the woman of hie choice. 11 

that entry into marriogo has boon in nccordoncc with God's will, if 
no command of God prohibiting sucl1 n mnrriogo baa been tram
greased, then God really hos joined them, nod then ogain the rule 
appliea: "Whot God both joined together let not mon put asunder.'' 
l£arriogo in its very essonoo is n lif elong union. 

In still another manner does God join husband ond wife topther 
in ho~ wedlock into o. close nnd in epnrable union. "And they twain 
shall be one flesh," :Mo.tt. 10, 5. Through cnrnnl intercourse, aanc
tionod iii morriogo by tho will and command of God, Gen.1,ll8; 
l Cor. 7, 2-5, husband ond wifo ore joined together in a union 
uniquely intimo.to; "wherefore they arc no more twain, but one teah," 
Katt. 10, 6, .r, ociexa µ/ar,, ,mlo one flcsb, v. 5, or us Paul puta it, one 
body, & owµa, 1 Cor. 6, 16n, so that tho members of tho 0110 become 
the members of the otbcr, l Cor. 6, 15, tho wife being Oil tho own body 
of tho husband, Eph. 5, 28, so thot a mnn loving his wife loves himself, 
v. 28, hie own flesh, v. 30.8) Of course, their individual existence dol!I 

2) God ■poke either through Adam, If we connect Gen. 2, 24 with v. 23, 
or through Mo1e , if we connect v. 24 with '\". 25. 

3) Whllo rightful betrothal constitutes marriage, it doea not make 
hn■band and wife one fleah. That is effected, as far aa wo know from 
Scripture, only by carnal intereoursc, legitimate or Illegitimate, l Cor. 8, 18. 
But lllegltlmate earnnl intercourae, fornication, while It effects a union 
■lmllar to that cJJ'ected by legitimate carnal intercour&e in wedlock, a union 
unto ono fleah, o. union tl1creforo e11tabliahing the l!llDle ldn1hip prohibitive 

· of marriage within certain degrees, Lev. 18, 6 ff •• does not effect marrin~, 
■lnee 

even 
lawful intercourse does not create marriage, but ill one of ita 

purpOllt!ll; and 
ainco 

God has not joined tho fornicator and the harlot to
gether. They have been joined together by their own sinful tuat In 
a union utterly di1plcaaing to God, calling forth Hi■ temporal and eternal 
punl■hment. Fornication there.fore constitute■ no lifelong obliptlon to 
el•ftl topther on the groundtl that what God hu joined man ahall not put 
asunder. 
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DlYOrCO and Kallclou »-n1oa. 

not ceue; they remain two indeed, "tho.Y twain,n each with a 'bod7 
and IOUl of hi■ or her own, each with his or bar own reapcmaibilifi1 
before God, nnd still joined together, :,okod together, in a JQBteriau 
manner made one in a union pcculiar]y unique. 

According to Christ's authoritative interpretation of the record■ 
of tho institution of holy matrimony, God bu joined huband and 

wife togother in an inseparable union, first, bccnUIO according to Ria 
ho]y will 0110 man and one woman should unite in holy wedlock, 
Katt.19, 4:; Gen. 1, 27. 28 ; 2, 18, wedlock being the normal atate for 
both man and woman; secondly, because the creative ordinance brinp 
out cloar]y that this union shall ho inaoparable, l[att.19, Sa; Gen. 
S,Ma; thirdly, because in ,vcdlock, through carnal intercoune. th87 
ahaU become 0 110 flesh, Yatt.19, Sb; Gen. 2, 24-b. What God bath 80 

joined tegothor let not man put Q8Under. Tho putting uunder by 
man in any mnnncr of what God has joined together ia a preaump
t1101111 usurpation of an authority which God has reaerred for Him
eelf, a crimen lae,aa ,naie,tat-ia. 

The question naturally arises, If separation of marriage ia an 
acluaivo privilege of God, docs God ever sever marriage, doe■ Be 

ever lift tho yoke into which He baa placed husband and wife, 80 that 
one or tho other, or both, arc released from the obligation to each 
otherl Scripturo very clearly answers alao this queetion. We learn 

that there aro three contingencica which either separate, or permit 
man to aeparate, what God joined togother in wedlock. Fint, God 
Bimeolf 88V01'8 marrinse through tho death of either part:,. Secondl7, 
the epouao guilty of fornicat ion may ho divorced b7 the innocent 
epouae. Thirdly, the spouse maliciou■ly deserted ia no longer under 
marital obligation to the deserter. In tho firat cue, God BirnaeJf 
ae,en; in the second, tho innocent part.-, baa the right to BOTer; in 
the third, the innocent suffers the severing of the marriage bond. 
We ahall take up the three points in the order mentioned. 

1. Death u a Separation of Jlanlap. 

It would be idle to speculate on tho pouibilities or probabiliti• 
u far aa severing marriage is concerned if man had remained ainleu. 
Jlan has fallen,· and over since the·fall of man, death separates hua
band and wife ond sever s the marriage bond. Thia is clearl;r stated 
Rom. 7, 2. 8: "For the woman which both an husband is bound b7 the 
I.w to her husband so long as ho liveth; but if the husband be dead, 
ahe is 

looaed 
from the law of her husband. So, then, if, .while her 

buaband liveth, she ho married to another man, sh e shall be called an 
adultereu; but if lier husband ho dead, she is free from that law, 
10 that she is no adultercas, though she ho married to another man•; 
and 1 Cor. 7, 80: "The wife is bound by tho law u long u bar hus
band liTeth; but if her husband be dead, abe is at liberQ' to be mar-

J 
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Dlvoreo and Kallcloua Deeerttou. 

ried to whom abe will; only in the Lord." The law which ia imm,lW 
by the death of the husband ia of courae not that law which eatablilla 
•through aexual intercouno a relation which ia prohibitive of muriqe 
within certain degrees of kinship. Op. Lev. 18, 6; 1 Oor. 15, 1; 8, 18. 
Tho law which death sets aaide ia "the law of the huaband," that ln 
of Gen. 2, 24: which binds tho woman t.o tho husband while he 1ml 
nnd makes her an adultoreu if, during tho lifetime of her h1llhud. 
al10 bo married t.o another mon.4) Aftor the death of tho huaband lhe 
ia, without violating in tho lenat a lnw of God, free to IDArrJ' IUIY one 
not within tho prohibited degrees, oa the apostle expreaal.1 1tata 
1 Cor. 7,89. 

Tho aecond morriogo of widowers or widows boa boon regarded 
in some circles na disogrecing moro or Jess with God's will .AheadJ 
Athe.nogoras (ca. 150-200 A. D.) calls the second marriap • ~ 
spectablo adultery," •":re•••i, 1•ocz1la. Tcrtullion (160-220), in qne
mont with tho views of tho llontaniata, objects to it for the aame 
reason, nlso bccousc of the diaogroeoblc consequences often :N!IUltini 
from such a morrioge nnd becou o it i in rcnlity o striving qaimt 
God's will; for if God would wont th mnn to hnve o wife, He would 
not ho.vo token his wife owny. ( I) The Council of Neo-Caeuraea 
(814) required n time of repcntoncc, which might be ahortenecl b7 

good behavior, nnd forbndo tl10 prcsbytor to nttend tho nuptial& The 
Council of Loodicen (en. 340), wl1ilo mitigating tho former reaolution, 
still required thot for n brief time they bo excluded from Communion. 
Tho Iua Canonicut11, of tl1 Church of Rome approved of thil -riew· 
point. While tl1e Council of Trent docs not mention the eecond DIAi"" 

rioge of laymen, tho scutimcnt witl1in the Church of Rome wu OYel' 

unfnvomblo to tho second marriage. According to Bellannin they 
wero to be denied the_ bl ing of tho Church nt the wedding. Gerhard 
(Loci, XXVI, chnp. 5, pnr. 103) quotes Bollnrmin oa at.oting in D, 
Cleric. (chop. XXIV, pnr.18) thnt repented marriages nre a aurer 
sign of long-enduring nnd firmly inhering incontinence thon even con· 
oubinogc would be ond thnt in selecting n bi hop n double marriage on 
his port must bo regarded o n grcnter ofJcnso thon ndulter., and 
concubinage. The Greek Cntholie Church dcpo es its priests if they 
marry for o. second time. (:Metrophnncs Kritopolus, Conf,uion, 
chnp. 11.) Alfred Plummer, in tho E:i:posilor's Bible on 1 Tim. 3, 9, 
devotes on cntiro chapter t.o "The Apostolic Rule Respecting Second 
l!nrrioge; Its Meaning ond Present ObJigntion." He holda that 

indeed ~aul "wa opposed to the ordination of persona who bad con-

4) We ace l1crc that tho Ja.w 11.ddreucd to tho hu1bllnd in Gen. 2, H ii 
ju1t u binding on the woman a& In fllAlt nro adl marriage Jawa although 
u1U81ly addreucd to the man only. The Dible l1a1 no double 1tandard In &DJ' 
reapect. Woman u well aa man and man •• wen •• woman 11 under eqaal 
obJlptlon under the Sixth Commandment not to commit adultery. 
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traot.ed a aecond marriage," since "a eecond marriage. although 
perfectJ,J lawful and in some caaes advisable, wu IO far a eip of 
waJmeu; and a double fomily would in JD&Q cum be a eeriOWI 
hindranco to work. Tho Church could not afford to enli■t ~ but 
it■ ■trongeat men among it.a ofllcora.'' "la it not reasonable to ■uppo■o 
that, in ■electing ministoJ'B for the Church, be would look for them 
in tho claas which had given proof of moral strength by :remaining 
unmarried or by not marrying a accond timo1" However, Plummer 
oomea to tho conclusion that "there is nothing to show that St. Paul i■ 
giving rules which are to bind tho Church for all time. •.• Nowaday■ 
a man is not considered lCBB strong than his follows because be bu 
married a accond time." We hold that there is not the ■lightest :reuon 
to impute to Poul or to Scripture tho view that a ■ccond marriage i■ 
tc, be regarded as unbecoming a Chriat-ian, be he layman or pastor. 
Gerhard (Loci, XXVI, chap. 5, para.1'18 ti.) offers nine argument■ to 
provo that not tho slightest stigma attaches to second marriages. We 
■hall mention only the chief argument.a. The Old Teatament per
mit■ it. Deut. 25, 5; Ezek. 44, 22; neither Christ nor the apoatle■ 
forbid it or regard it as dishonorable. On the contrary, Paul unc
tion■ and even advises it, Rom. '1, 1. 2; 1 Oor. '1, 8. 28. 89; 1 Tim. 6, 1'
Forbidding marriage ia a doctrine of devils, 1 Tim. 4, 1. 8. Scriptural 
eumploe and tho toatimony of many Church Fathers mq be adduced 
in favor of it. 

The time which ought to elapao between the two marriapa de
pends on custom ond circumstances. (Op. Walther, Pueorale, 230 ff.) 

('l'o be oontintied.J Taso.. Loracm. 

CJ)il~ofitionen lier bie 5n,eitc bun ber E!Sl)nob&llnftrna 
angenommene <h1ngdienrei,e. 

8ittunbamanaiofter Sonntag na" ~rinitatit. 
~ o Jj. 10. 22-30. 

9Cm lcbtcn @Sonntag ucrgcgentuiirtigten tuh: uni, tuie ficlj bet Un" 
g(aulie f o gat bcrf djiebcn acigt. mbct ftetl ift el Ung(aufle, unb ftetl 
ift bet Ung(auflc :tor!jeit. !lBo!j( Jjiitt ficlj bet Ung(aufJe filt hJeife unb 
erlliirt bal ltljriftcntum filt 9larr1jeit unb :tot!jeit. Unb boclj fJieiflt el 
tua,r, tual tuit au B unf crm ~uangclium erlcnncn. 

~enn ~Ill ber Ungfllllie ble a rat te ~or,dt ift. 
1. er ucr!jiirtet fcin ~na gegen bal !tau Seug" 

nil ber 1Ba1jt1jcit; 
2. er a dj t c t f i dj f c yr, ft n i clj t tu er t be I e hJ i e e n 

Sehnl. 
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